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Nuclear inserted copies of mitochondrial origin (numts) vary widely among eukaryotes, with human and plant genomes harboring the largest
repertoires. Numts were previously thought to be absent from fish species, but the recent release of three fish nuclear genome sequences provides
the resource to obtain a more comprehensive insight into the extent of mtDNA transfer in fishes. From the sequence analyses of the genomes of
Fugu rubripes, Tetraodon nigroviridis, and Danio rerio, we have identified 2, 5, and 10 recent numt integrations, respectively, which integrated
into those genomes less than 0.6 million years (Myr) ago. Such results contradict the hypothesis of absence or rarity of numts in fishes, as (i) the
ratio of numts to the total size of the nuclear genome in T. nigroviridis was superior to the ratio observed in several higher vertebrate species (e.g.,
chicken, mouse, and rat), and only surpassed by humans, and (ii) the mtDNA coverage transferred to the nuclear genome of D. rerio is exceeded
only by human and mouse, within the whole range of eukaryotic genomes surveyed for numts. Additionally, 335, 336, and 471 old numts (>12.5
Myr) were detected in F. rubripes, T. nigroviridis, and D. rerio, respectively. Surprisingly, old numts are inserted preferentially into known or
predicted genes, as inferred for recent numts in human. However, because in fish genomes such integrations are old, they are likely to represent
evolutionary successes and they may be considered a potential important evolutionary mechanism for the enhancement of genomic coding
regions.
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evolution of eukaryotic cells. In addition to its importance in
the oxidative phosphorylation process (supplying up to 95%
of the cell energy), other critical key cellular processes have
been recently identified including its role in cell apoptosis [1].
However, the functionality of the mitochondrion is not solely
ensured by the gene-products repertoire synthesized by its
own genome. Indeed, other products (¨1000 proteins) are
encoded by the nuclear genome, translated by the protein
machinery of the cell cytoplasm and then transferred to the
mitochondrial organelle. These genes have been progressively
transferred from the organelle to the nucleus [2,3]. This
functional gene transfer is still active in plants and green
algae [4,5], but not in animals, in which the mitochondrial0888-7543/$ - see front matter D 2005 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.ygeno.2005.08.002
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E-mail address: aantunes@fc.up.pt (A. Antunes).genetic code differs from the standard code [6]. Nevertheless,
nuclear inserted copies of mtDNA origin, often referred to as
numts [7], continue to integrate in animals but are likely
‘‘dead on arrival’’ (pseudogenes).
The human genome sequence database has provided a broad
view of the extent of mtDNA transfer, facilitated the
identification of transfer mechanisms, and elucidated the
evolutionary dynamics of numts [8–11]. Several hundred
numts have integrated into the human nuclear genome over a
continuous evolutionary process [10], but the numt copies may
also arise from duplication after insertion into the nucleus
[9,12,13]. The prevalence of reported numts varies widely
among eukaryotes (reviewed in [14]), with human and plant
genomes harboring the largest numt repertoires [15,16].
Interestingly, although numts have been checked for in fish,
they seem to be absent in such organisms [14]. More than 99%
of living fishes are represented by the teleosts (teleostei), a
monophyletic group of ray-finned fishes (Actinopterygii). They5) 708 – 717
www.el
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which gave rise to more than 23,600 fish species [17], more
than half the number of extant vertebrate species. Although
such fishes are well studied, with over 2,111,461 sequences
deposited in GenBank as of April 20, 2005, a single nuclear
copy of the ATP6 mtDNA gene was described to date only in
Galaxias spp. [18]. Recent preliminary studies on genome
drafts of two teleost species, the pufferfish Fugu rubripes and
the zebrafish Danio rerio, reported a few alignments found
with BLASTN [15,16], but no further analyses were performed
to evaluate the extent and characterization of promising numts.
In this study, we attempt to reconstruct the evolutionary
dynamics of numt integration over time in three teleost species:
the pufferfishes F. rubripes and Tetraodon nigroviridis and the
zebrafish D. rerio. From the data currently available, fishes
appear less affected by numt integrations, but the recent release
of three fish nuclear genome sequences provides a valuable
resource to obtain a more comprehensive insight into the extent
of mtDNA transfer in fishes and its significance for the study of
genome evolution.
Results
The nucleotide sequence homology between the three fish
nuclear genomes and their mtDNA genomes inferred by
BLASTN searches retrieved 918 alignments. We infer theFig. 1. Representation of the BLASTN numts detected in the three fish genomes su
segment are identical to those referred to in Supplementary Appendix 1. The geneti
rubripes (adapted, permission of the publisher, from [55]). Protein coding genes are
by their one-letter code and, in the case of leucine and serine, by their codon family
ATP synthase F0 subunit; CYTb, cytochrome b.presence of at least 2, 5, and 10 numts in F. rubripes, T.
nigroviridis, and D. rerio, respectively (Fig. 1; Supplementary
Appendix 1). The mtDNA fraction covered by numts was
higher in D. rerio (91.5%) compared to the two pufferfishes
(35.9 and 59.2%) (Table 1; Fig. 1). Interestingly, 77% of the
observed numts were larger than 2000 bp, while the remaining
numts varied from 106 to 614 bp. The numt contribution in the
three genomes ranged from 0.0018 to 0.003% (Table 1). The
similarity of numts detected by BLASTN with the homologous
mtDNA sequences varied from 98.6 to 99.9%, 81.2 to 97.4%,
and 98.2 to 100%, in F. rubripes, T. nigroviridis, and D. rerio,
respectively (Supplementary Appendix 1). Both point muta-
tions and indels were observed. In protein-coding genes, the
amino acid divergence increased further with frame disruption
(frameshifts and in-frame stop codons) and changes resulting
from differences in the vertebrate mitochondrion code relative
to the standard code (methionine Y isoleucine and
tryptophan Y stop codon). Nucleotide divergence of the T.
nigroviridis numts was overestimated as the F. rubripes mtDNA
genomewas used as query (seeMaterial andMethods), but using
T. nigroviridis species-specific mtDNA sequences available
from GenBank (control region and CytB) resulted, as expected,
in higher similarity hits. Thus, the older age of T. nigroviridis
numts (3.5 to 6.3 Myr, Table 1) is certainly overestimated. The
coalescent age of numts in F. rubripes and D. rerio was similar
and recent (0.2 to 0.6 Myr; Table 1). Inspection of numtrveyed and their homology with the mtDNA genome. Numbers in each numt
c map of the mtDNA molecule represented corresponds to the pufferfish Fugu
shown by solid bars, rDNAs are shown by open bars, and tRNAs are identified
. ND, NADH dehydrogenase subunit; CO, cytochrome c oxidase subunit; ATP,
Table 1
Sizes of the mtDNA and nuclear fish genomes and of respective numts detected by BLASTN at a threshold of 104
Species mtDNA Nuclear genome (Mb) Numts
Total size (bp) Transferred (%) Coverage Total Base pairs 10– 3% Age (Myr)
Tetraodon nigroviridis 16,447a 59.2 342 350 10,114 3.0 3.5–6.3a
Fugu rubripes 16,447 35.3 329 365 5811 1.8 0.2–0.4
Danio rerio 16,596 91.5 1560 1600 32,454 2.1 0.2–0.6
a Estimated using the mtDNA genome of F. rubripes; see Material and Methods.
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Genoscope, and Genscan) overlap with portions of some numts
in all three fish genomes. The small D. rerio numt_Da3 located
in chromosome 1 has integrated into the intron of the
Genscan00000044746 gene and it was flanked by a repeat motif
(Fig. 2). Phylogenetic analyses of some BLASTN numts and
homologous mtDNA sequences of the control region in F.
rubripes and T. nigroviridis (842 bp; Fig. 3A) and of the 16S
rRNA region in D. rerio (525 bp; results not shown) supported
the recent integration of such numts.
The TBLASTN homology searches performed with amino
acid sequences for each of the 13 mtDNA protein-coding genes
(see Material and Methods) on the three fish nuclear genomes
revealed 31,853 alignments, which led us to infer the presence
of 320, 336, and 506 additional numts (undetected by
BLASTN) in F. rubripes, T. nigroviridis, and D. rerio,
respectively (Fig. 4; Supplementary Appendix 2). Some of
the more ubiquitous numts, namely those homologous to
cytochrome b (CytB), were detected in all chromosomes of T.
nigroviridis (2nC = 21) and D. rerio (2nC = 25) (the karyotype
of F. rubripes is not available), indicating that multipleFig. 2. Schematic representation of some fish numt insertions in genes. The exons
nigroviridis numts were retrieved with TBLASTN searches using the F. rubripes CO
Appendix 1) was depicted with BLASTN searches. The F. rubripes numt represenindependent insertions likely occurred. However, independent
insertions probably have also been followed by secondary
nuclear transfers. In fact, the phylogenetic analysis of several
TBLASTN CytB numts in F. rubripes and T. nigroviridis
suggests two duplication events prior to the divergence of both
species (Fig. 3B). In T. nigroviridis one CytB numt duplicated
first from chromosome (Chr) 3 to Chr 2 and then from Chr 2 to
Chr 1 (Fig. 3B).
The distribution of numts detected by TBLASTN varied
given the species (D. rerio typically exhibited more numts)
and given the gene content (CytB and ND5 numts were
much more abundant) (Fig. 4; Supplementary Appendix 2).
Most of the TBLASTN numts corresponded to the ‘‘dis-
rupted and fragmented’’ category (in some cases with
complex patterns of duplication and fragment inversion),
while only a few examples were of ‘‘intact numts’’ (see
Material and Methods). Numts recovered with the BLO-
SUM62 matrix reproduced basically those previously
detected by BLASTN, with the exception of a new CO1
intact numt in T. nigroviridis. The BLOSUM80 and
BLOSUM100 also recovered the BLASTN numts and theare represented by boxes and the introns by lines. The F. rubripes and the T.
I amino acid sequence as query. The D. rerio numt (numt_Da3; Supplementary
ted is an example of a ‘‘disrupted numt.’’
Fig. 3. Phylogenetic analyses of mitochondrial and homologous nuclear pseudogenes. (A) Neighbor-joining phylogenetic tree for the mtDNA control region (CR)
and homologous numts detected by BLASTN searches in F. rubripes and T. nigroviridis. (B) Neighbor-joining phylogenetic tree for the mtDNA cytochrome b
(CytB) and several homologous numts detected by TBLASTN searches in F. rubripes and T. nigroviridis. Bootstrap values are placed at each branchpoint for the
neighbor-joining/maximum parsimony/maximum likelihood phylogenetic analyses (NJ/MP/ML). The symbol (.) represents nodes with bootstrap support <50 or an
inferred polytomy in the bootstrap 50% majority-rule consensus tree. GenBank accession numbers for the CR sequences are as follows: F. rubripes NC_004299,
Fugu exascurus AY599623, Fugu stictonotus AY599627, Tetraodon biocellatus AJ248457, Tetraodon fluviatilis AJ248474, T. nigroviridis AJ248471, Masturus
lanceolatus AB191712, Mola mola AB191719. GenBank accession numbers for the CytB sequences are as follows: D. rerio NC_002333, M. mola NC_005836,
Fugu oblongus AY128529, F. stictonotus AY267362, T. biocellatus AJ248554, T. fluviatilis AJ248571, T. nigroviridis AJ248546.
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probabilities, and e values improved considerably compared
to the BLOSUM62 results, as would be expected given that
the previous matrices are derived from a threshold of 80 and
100% identity, respectively, being more appropriate for less
divergent sequences. From each fish genome, we estimated
the age of several TBLASTN numts. We selected numt
insertions that exhibited higher similarity with homologousmtDNA, which would define the youngest numts detected by
TBLASTN searches. From our calculations, the younger
TBLASTN numts were a CO1 intact numt in T. nigroviridis
(scaffold25641) at 12.5 Myr, an ND3 intact numt in D. rerio
(Zv4NA17965) at 18.5 Myr, and an ATP6 intact numt in
F. rubripes (scaffold6158) at 21.1 Myr. Most TBLASTN
numts detected in F. rubripes and D. rerio were integrated
prior to 18.5 Myr ago, which would roughly indicate a gap
Fig. 4. TBLASTN numts homologous to each of the 13 mtDNA protein-coding genes and detected in the three fish nuclear genomes. TBLASTN numts depicted
with distinct block substitution matrices (BLOSUM; see Material and Methods) are represented by different shades. Te, T. nigroviridis; Fu, F. rubripes; and Da, D.
rerio. The number of amino acids corresponding to each of the 13 mtDNA genes is given below each gene name. A single number means similar gene sizes for both
F. rubripes and D. rerio; two numbers represent size differences within the same gene in F. rubripes and D. rerio.
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detected by BLASTN and by TBLASTN searches. Despite
the methodological limitation for dating T. nigroviridis numts
(see above), the gap seems to be shorter in T. nigroviridis
(¨6 Myr).Fig. 5. Proportion of TBLASTN numts inserted in intergenic (IG) and
intragenic (I, intron; E, exon) regions. Only the numts homologous to the
mtDNA genes ND1, CO1, CO3, ND5, and CytB are represented. Te, T.
nigroviridis; Fu, F. rubripes; and Da, D. rerio.Surprisingly, the integration of TBLASTN numts in the
fish genomes occurs mainly in known or predicted coding
regions (introns/exons), rather than in intergenic regions (Fig.
5; see also some selected examples on Fig. 2). The compact
genomes of the two pufferfishes showed, however, a much
higher rate of numt insertions in exons compared to D. rerio.
The remarkable similarity of the patterns of numt integration
in T. nigroviridis and F. rubripes genomes (Fig. 5) suggests
that many numts may be shared between both species, a fact
that is further supported by the phylogenetic analysis ofFig. 6. Schematic representation of the phylogenetic relationships among the
three fish species studied. (a) Divergence of the Euteleostei [17]. (b) Genome
contraction of the smooth puffers (Tetraodontidae) after their divergence from
the spiny puffers (Diodontidae) [23]. (c) Most recent common ancestor between
F. rubripes and T. nigroviridis [19].
Fig. 7. Proportion of recent numts inserted and gap of time between recent and
old numt insertions per fish genome. Fu, F. rubripes; Te, T. nigroviridis; and
Da, D. rerio.
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emergence of both species (i.e., numt insertion in the
ancestral of both species). Moreover, such CytB numts
presumably originated 19.7 to 24.6 Myr ago, which would
be consistent with the assumed evolutionary history for these
pufferfishes (i.e., divergence from a common ancestor
between 18 and 30 Myr ago [19]; Fig. 6).
Discussion
Why have numts remained previously undetected in fishes?
Although numerous fish species have been surveyed for
mtDNA variation, reports of numt insertions are virtually
nonexistent in fishes [14]. Our results provide, however,
evidence that contradict such empirical observations.
First, the ratio of BLASTN numts to the total size of the
nuclear genome in T. nigroviridis (3  103%) was superior to
the ratio observed in several higher vertebrate species
(chicken—0.78  103%, mouse—2.1  103%, and rat—
0.2  103%) and surpassed only by humans, who exhibit the
largest numt repertoire described to date in vertebrates [15,16],
and second, the mtDNA coverage transferred to the nuclear
genome of D. rerio (92%) is exceeded only by human (98%)
and mouse (99%), within the whole range of eukaryotic
genomes surveyed for numts [16].
Given such unexpected results, why have numts in fish
stayed undiscovered for so long? Our data may provide useful
insights to help understand such a pattern.
First, all BLASTN numts described in the genomes of F.
rubripes and D. rerio showed less than 2% overall sequence
divergence (the higher divergence of T. nigroviridis numts has
been overestimated; see Results), but depending on the gene
region compared, numt sequences may harbor almost complete
identity to authentic mtDNA. Likewise, species such as
gorillas, with a large variety of numt sequences bearing high
similarity to mtDNA, can make analysis of mtDNA using
standard approaches impossible, as numts would become
indistinguishable [20]. The identification of such recent numts,
as with sequence heteroplasmy, requires much more compli-
cated data collection and analysis [21]. Second, a large gap of
¨18 Myr separates numts detected by BLASTN from
TBLASTN in F. rubripes and D. rerio. Such a gap seems to
be smaller in T. nigroviridis, but even so, larger than 6 Myr.
The use of extant mtDNA nucleotide sequences as a probe in
BLASTN searches, as would be expected, will allow only the
recovery of relatively recent numts [11]. Original insertions are
large, but decay over evolutionary time into smaller fragments
of increased sequence divergence, and TBLASTN searches
have successfully retrieved much older and divergent numts.
Third, most of the TBLASTN numts in the three fish species
surveyed were disrupted numts and, in conjunction with the
previous point, will further reduce the successful amplification
of such old numts. Those TBLASTN numts would likely not
be detected by PCR amplification in a routine mtDNA analysis,
and we further confirmed this with several in silico PCR
experiments (results not shown).Evolutionary dynamics of fish numts
Because T. nigroviridis and F. rubripes (the ‘‘smooth’’
pufferfishes) have the smallest genomes characterized to date
in vertebrates, they may yield important insights for the
evolution of numts in fishes. Comparisons of mutation profiles
between the smooth puffers (Tetraodontidae) and their sister
group the spiny puffers (Diodontidae), whose genome size is
twice as large (¨800 Mb) [22], suggest that a reduction in the
rate of large insertions, rather than an increase in large
deletions, was the probable cause of the reduction in the
genome size of the smooth puffers, which seems to have
occurred in the past 50 to 70 Myr [23] (Fig. 6). Given the high
resistance to insertions in Tetraodontiformes, the identification
of large recent numt integrations in the nuclear genomes of T.
nigroviridis and F. rubripes (up to 6454 and 3689 bp,
respectively) is remarkable. In fact, pseudogenes were previ-
ously thought to be an extremely rare feature in pufferfishes,
with a single documented case in F. rubripes [24]. Recent
whole-genome analysis showed that, although repetitive
sequences account for <15% of the F. rubripes genome, almost
every class of transposable elements (TEs) known in eukar-
yotes is represented, but a large number seem to be of recent
origin (<5% nucleotide divergence), suggesting that the
propagation of these elements is restricted due to the high bias
for DNA loss in both F. rubripes and T. nigroviridis [25,26].
Given that both recent and old numts have been detected in
these two pufferfishes (and despite their high tendency to
exhibit compact genome sizes), continued insertion of mtDNA
into these fish genomes seems likely, as suggested previously
for humans and other organisms [e.g., 10,14]. However,
assuming that these two fish genomes have had similar rates
of DNA loss [25,26], the differences in the ratio of recent numt
integrations between T. nigroviridis and F. rubripes (3  103
and 1.8  103, respectively) and the inversely proportional
gap of time between recent and old numt insertions (6.2 and
20.7 Myr, respectively) (Fig. 7), clearly suggest that the
frequency of DNA transfer from the mitochondria to the
nucleus differs between species. The fixation rate of numts may
increase with certain population demographic events (e.g.,
bottlenecks and range expansion [27]), and species with
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frequencies.
Freshwater fishes typically show high levels of population
substructure due to small and irregular population demograph-
ics, while marine fishes show reduced levels of substructure
due to larger and more stable population demographics [28,29].
This may explain the higher proportion of numts and increased
integration frequency (i.e., short gap between recent/old numts)
observed in the freshwater fish T. nigroviridis relative to the
marine fish F. rubripes (higher proportion of numts was also
observed in the freshwater fish D. rerio: 2.1  103%, Fig. 7).
In fact, migration and demography history are known to be
strong forces determining the dynamics of TEs within genomes
and populations of species [30]. Future fine-scale analyses to
unravel the extent of numt colonization in fish genomes would
provide some insight, as revealed recently for the radiation of
tiger beetles [31]. However, if T. nigroviridis shows a ‘‘more’’
continued pattern of colonization of its genome by mtDNA
relative to F. rubripes, the fact that the overall number of old
numts remained similar between species (Fig. 4) suggests an
efficient dynamic among numt insertion/duplication/deletion,
as would be expected when genomes are constrained for being
small.
By contrast, the genome of D. rerio, despite its reduced
proportion of recent numts compared to T. nigroviridis,
presents an overall number of old numts that exceeds by
almost 30% those observed in T. nigroviridis. This may explain
the marked differences existing between the two pufferfishes
and D. rerio regarding the preferential integration of the
TBLASTN numts in genes (Fig. 5; see further detail in the next
section). Most of the D. rerio numts were inserted in intronic/
intergenic regions, while in T. nigroviridis and F. rubripes most
numts were integrated simultaneously in portions of exonic/
intronic/intergenic regions, a pattern that could have been
biased by the higher rate of noncoding DNA loss in the
compact genomes of these pufferfishes.
Once mtDNA fragments become incorporated into the
nuclear genome, they immediately are exposed to different
modes of evolution (lower mutation rates due to nuclear DNA
repair, a distinct genetic code, and the possibility of
recombination), which will influence the divergence patterns
between the two sequences [7,32,33]. Because the identifica-
tion of old numts is limited by our ability to detect decayed
divergent sequences homologous to mtDNA, we would
expect that the slow-evolving mtDNA genes would retrieve
the best hits of the genomic ‘‘fossils’’—numts (as mtDNA
evolves generally at much higher mutation rates than nuclear
DNA). A comparison of the amino acid variability of mtDNA
protein-coding genes in 36 vertebrate taxa showed that for the
CO1 and CytB genes the amino acid changes are the lowest
[34]. Thus, identification of higher numbers of COI and CytB
numts should be expected under neutrality. However, CytB
numts significantly exceed COI numts by four- to fivefold (t
test, p = 0.003, df = 4) (Fig. 4; Supplementary Appendix 2).
Similarly, ND5 numts significantly exceed COI numts by
three- to sixfold (t test, p = 0.001, df = 4) and are integrated
largely in exons, even in the genome of D. rerio (Fig. 5).This provides a much higher insertion rate than expected,
suggesting that positive selection may favor the insertion of
CytB and/or ND5 numts (since CytB and ND5 genes are
almost contiguous in the mtDNA genome, a selective
integration or selective maintenance of one of these gene
regions could have favored the integration or maintenance of
the other).
Preferential integration of fish numts in genes
The systematic and precise cataloging of pseudogenes can
improve gene prediction and genomic annotation efforts, as the
existence of pseudogenes often introduces errors in the
predicted gene sets (it was initially suggested that up to 22%
of the once predicted human genes could be pseudogenes
[35,36]). Thus, numts should be an element of concern for the
prediction and annotation of genes. In fact, we detected several
newly predicted genes in the three fish genomes overlapping
BLASTN numts that doubtably represent real functional genes.
Although such segments may harbor evidence that charac-
terizes functional gene regions, namely sufficient open reading
frame (ORF) length and homology with species-specific
expressed sequence tags (ESTs), the possibility that the ESTs
derive from mitochondrial pseudogenes located in the nuclear
genome is very low. Numts were identified in a wide range of
species, but up to now there is no evidence for their expression
in animals. If some numts could be expressed, we have to
hypothesize their expression at a high level, as ESTs are
identified by superficial screening of cDNA libraries. The
small percentage of ESTs of mitochondrial origin (2%)
observed in the F. rubripes EST libraries [37] and the
identification of large ORFs using the vertebrate mitochondrial
genetic code support the mitochondrial origin of such ESTs.
However, if uncertainty exists concerning the integration of
large BLASTN numts in gene regions, the D. rerio small
numt_Da3 located in one intron of a predicted gene (Fig. 2)
clearly challenges that point of view. Additionally, evidence for
the preferential insertions of TBLASTN numts in genes rather
than intergenic or repetitive regions, in all three fish genomes
studied (Fig. 5), suggests that numts in fishes integrate mostly
in genes.
While previous findings indicated that regions with low
gene content were more prone to numt insertions [10,38], a
recent study dramatically changed that perspective, by discov-
ering that human species-specific numts preferentially integrate
(¨80%) into known or predicted genes [27]. Our findings are
remarkably congruent with those obtained in humans [27].
However, fish genomes showed several differences regarding
the pattern of numt integration in genes. First, in fish genomes,
numts integrated into genes were mostly of old ancestry (>12.5
to 21 Myr). By contrast, human numts inserted into genes were
of very recent origin [27]. Second, in fish genomes, numts
integrated into genes were mostly disrupted numts, which may
increase the success of insertion or maintenance. By contrast,
human numts integrated into genes were of short (intact)
sequences [27]. Considering that in humans, disrupted pseu-
dogenes represent only a small percentage of the overall
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numts observed in fish genomes suggests that further studies
would be important to understanding the role of this
mechanism in the evolution of fish numts. Third, in fish
genomes, old inserted numts that may have modified the exon/
intron pattern of a gene are likely to represent evolutionary
successes. Otherwise they would have been subjected to
negative selection and removed from the population without
leaving descendents [40]. By contrast, the recent numt
insertions into human genes are new and evolutionarily
unproven. We thus expect that a fraction of such insertions
would be harmful (mutagenic) in humans. Indeed, recent
findings suggest that two numts, occasionally found as new
insertions in the human genome, are associated with diseases in
humans [41,42].
Although the insertion of numts was previously considered
functionless [13,43], recent human numts were shown to be a
potentially mutagenic process that could damage the functional
integrity of the human genome [27]. From our study, old numts
in fish genomes seem to be preferentially integrated into genes,
as inferred for recent numts in human. However, because in
fish genomes such integrations happened more than 12.5 Myr
ago, they are likely to represent evolutionary successes and
they should be considered as a potential evolutionary
mechanism for the enhancement of genomic coding regions.
The fact that fish genomes seem to be ‘‘plastic’’ in comparison
with other vertebrate genomes, as genetic changes such as
polyploidization, gene duplication, gain of spliceosomal
introns, and speciation are more frequent in fishes [44], may
explain in part the different dynamics of numt insertion in fish
genomes.
Material and methods
Search for homologs of mtDNA in the fish genomes
BLASTN searches [45] were performed with the whole mtDNA genome
used as a query sequence against the corresponding organismal nuclear genome
and setting the maximum expectation value to e = 104 and no filters to recover
hits that are biologically significant [15,16]. Complete mtDNA genomes
were retrieved from The National Center for Biotechnology Information
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) for F. rubripes (NC_004299) and D. rerio
(NC_002333). The complete mtDNA genome for the T. nigroviridis is not
available and similarity searches against the draft nuclear genome were
performed using the F. rubripes mtDNA genome, the phylogenetically closest
one available (most recent common ancestor between 18 and 30 Myr ago [19];
Fig. 6). Draft nuclear genomes were publicly available at the Ensembl Genome
Browser (http://www.ensembl.org/) (Fugu v2.0, May 2004; TETRAODON7
and Zebrafish-WTSI Zv4, September 2004).
As protein sequences provided more robust similarity signals than
noncoding sequences, we additionally used the six-frame TBLASTN [46] to
unveil further stretches of homology compared to BLASTN results [10].
TBLASTN searches were performed individually for each of the 13 mtDNA
protein-coding genes. An expected score threshold of 102 to 103 rejects most
alignments of <25 to 30% distant protein alignments [25], while above this
‘‘twilight zone’’ of similarity, 90% of the alignments are likely to represent true
biological homologies [47]. We have thus used a conservative expectation
cutoff score of e = 104. The SEG filtering option was selected to reduce the
likelihood of obtaining matches with nuclear sequences of low complexity that
are unrelated biologically with the query sequence. Because numts that have
been inserted at different times in the nuclear genome have differentevolutionary distance divergence (higher divergence of old numts compared
to recent ones), we have applied a distinct range of block substitution matrices
(BLOSUM) [48] appropriate for sequences that are more evolutionarily
divergent to those far less divergent: BLOSUM62, BLOSUM80, and
BLOSUM100.
Mapping of the mitochondrial pseudogenes in the fish genomes
The BLASTView in the Ensembl Web site was used to analyze results from
BLAST searches. The contigs in which these BLAST hits were observed have
been investigated in more detail to infer the chromosomal position and
characteristics of the numts and the region of integration, information that could
be gathered by examining the maps and annotation provided in ContigView and
ExportView links, respectively. Numts that have been recently inserted into the
nuclear genome have great similarity in size to the mtDNA homologous
segments (intact numts). Thus, BLASTN alignments returning from the same
contig were considered to be the same integration event if they had identical
orientation and overlapping bases or, when containing gaps, they were
considered to be the same if the gap was mostly similar in size to the expected
mitochondrial fragment missing. By contrast, old numts may have undergone
considerable rearrangements, namely secondary large insertion events [9],
which may extend considerably the initial integration length of the numt
(disrupted numts). Since the TBLASTN allows the recovery of distant
homologous alignments (suitable for the detection of older numts), alignments
from the same contig could be considered to be the same integration event even
if they were disrupted by large insertions. Typically disrupted numts consisted
of several fragments intercalated with large insertions, but such fragments
followed the initial ordered structure of the homologous mtDNA gene. A more
complex numt organization may include segment duplication and segment
inversions, but with the increased sequence decay of older numts, structure may
became so disrupted that only smaller numt portions could be identified (numt
fragments).
Molecular dating of the mitochondrial pseudogenes in the fish
genomes
We have investigated the timing of divergence of all numts detected by
BLASTN. Nucleotide numt sequences were aligned with the corresponding
mtDNA sequences using ClustalX [49] and the overall genetic divergence was
inferred using the Kimura two-parameter model, with complete deletion of
gaps, in MEGA2 [50]. The molecular dating of the numt origin was estimated
applying the equation of Li et al. [51] whereby the fraction of sequence
divergence is y = (A1 + A2) t, where A1 = 2.5  108 substitutions/site/year for
mtDNA [52] and A2 = 4.0  109 substitutions/site/year for nuclear
pseudogene distance [53] and t is the time elapsed.
Molecular phylogenetics of the mitochondrial pseudogenes
To unravel the phylogenetic relationships of numts within each other and
with the homologous mtDNA sequences, we performed multiple alignments
using ClustalX [49]. The selection of accurate alignment datasets was
complicated given that most old numts are found disrupted or fragmented,
which makes the sequences retrieved heterogeneous in length (sometimes
covering only the first 20% of the complete gene and sometimes only the last
20%). Phylogenetic analyses were performed in MEGA2 [50] and PAUP*
4.0b2a [54] using three approaches: (i) neighbor-joining tree-building algorithm
and a Kimura two-parameter model; (ii) maximum parsimony, with a heuristic
search of starting trees obtained by step-wise addition; and (iii) maximum
likelihood, incorporating a gamma-corrected HKY85 model with parameters
estimated from the dataset. Reliability of nodes defined by the phylogenetic
trees was assessed using 100 bootstrap replications.
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